The Clinical Utility of the Vulvar Pain Assessment Questionnaire: A Pilot Study.
The aim of the study was to document treatment-seeking experiences of women with chronic vulvar pain, comfort communicating about pain, and test the clinical utility of the screening version of the Vulvar Pain Assessment Questionnaire, screening version (VPAQscreen). Patients scheduled for an appointment with the Program in Vulvar Health at Oregon Health and Science University were invited to complete the VPAQscreen and answer descriptive questions about previous treatment-seeking experiences and communication with health care providers. Clinicians provided provisional diagnoses based on VPAQscreen summaries, final diagnoses based on gynecological examination, and commented on alignment with clinical observations. Patients gave feedback on the accuracy and helpfulness of the VPAQscreen summary, characteristics of the questions asked, and whether their comfort communicating increased. Participants reported previously seeing approximately 5 medical doctors and 2 other health care providers and perceived them as lacking knowledge of vulvar pain syndromes. Providers indicated that VPAQscreen summaries aligned with clinical presentations and suggested provisional diagnoses with more than 80% accuracy. Participants reported that VPAQscreen summaries were helpful and accurate in summarizing symptoms. Most reported that the number, range, and readability of VPAQscreen questions were good or excellent. More than half reported that completing the VPAQscreen increased comfort when speaking with their Oregon Health and Science University physician. Patients with vulvar pain often endure a lengthy process of consulting multiple clinicians before securing care. The VPAQscreen was more than 80% accurate in predicting diagnosis at this specialty clinic and was useful in assisting patients with expressing symptoms. The applicability of the VPAQscreen in general practice is unknown, although it shows promise.